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Dear Loctor jorgan:
Please pardon rne for the interrupLion
but I desire to congratulate and commend you for the dismissal
of J.)r'. Sprovll for teaching infideli ty or zvolution in our "':&1 te
University .
If you should decide to carryon the
fight to

2_

successful finish, the people of the State will, I

feel sure, stand by you .
There is too much of this • .n.ny of it is too
much. If it ever gets to where an expression of the peoplG of
this section is worth anything t6a you, Ole shall give it to you
in no unmistakable terms .
,Ole

appreciate your sending us a good man

for the Address at the High School and are looking forward to
same with much interest. , e were very sorry indeed that you could
not come youreelf .
Thaanking
I

you again and with best wishes,

am.
Your friend ,

